
Sie THE GOOD NEWS.

To-D)AY, iir Yu WILL muAa i@ VOIOE,. fellows Dow; and as sure s this d&Y i
11ARDEN NOT TOUR HEARTS."9 Th<érefore, I coule, that then seerned so far otl, s fU
dc) beseech you, dear friendB, if, by the the laéit day of your .life will corne, and i
grace of God good thouglits paas through first flve minutes of heaveri, or the ifirSt fle
y-our mind while I arn 8pealring, that you mtinutes of hel Wilt corne; YÙTAye
wiil strîve to realise the great truth,- God THIAT THEREC WILL BD NO FIJR'IHER OIUArgo

if; close to nie, speakirrg to me,-Now is It is trme, is it not? Atid vou 'souI. is
my itcepted timie, xmow may be my day of to be better than you ar-eo wcuidi yotlDt
salv;ition, and if 1 let it pass it may neyer 1 djo not lielieve there is a mitigle l1îdividuil

retiun ag:uin. May you be led by the in this congregatiori, who i8 noct ol>igd 10
§pi rit to cry to Crod in your heart, that Hie say, if bie 81>eaks the triutb, I wish 1 vera
aay so lodge that thought in your mimid, CLIristian. Yes, youi do0 W181 it, but thero
f.lrat it shail, like good seed, spring up to is- somcethig in yoti th at prevent8 YoS'.

eterîal life. Tr.e i8 oae mtronge-r tbrisn y0u bw Wv0
Ido not intcnd to preacis wlmt yout cati von arc tieil asnd hou tid, a id if thme Cr PO

a sermon; but I înust tamke some foundation Iliîi to yêu>i it 15 becaiSe vori ie* tied, id
for what I propose to, say, and other foun- Ion nd, aud led ea1lti%,e by Satani *ltbis wdl,
dationi cau no man ]av than that whivh la (2 Cor. iv. 3, 4 :) and t~ her' a g>od'
]rid-Jetits Christ and His Word. lîke, oi- deÂgn, cornies, Ihuil oees the ei"
t lsereto re. th0 9 Lh verme of the 1 16 th Psâ<din, rrrediateiy asnd takes ,tie trood out cij
ivhere v'ou %Viii lind it written, " Wk'ere- vouir heart, leet you shomrld betieve l o

toitkal shall a young man cleanse his toay. saed (Mark iv. 15.) it i-3 trUa;ld

Bytakinig heed thereto accordingq to Thy la aiso trire th;it vou muitst oveseolille st
Word.' The fioly Spirit is bere both the or it wouid be beâter for vou tirat You i
usker and answerer. You and I are ail nover been born. You have tgot a wS

imrmortal beings Wehvbeen born, but waik. This passage tIls of a wrsv_' ile
we shail never die. There neyer wili coïne Nvithtl siali a young mani cleîiinac his
a moment w heu any one of us w ill ceaseto Ili-, %Nay is made iniry, filtiny (lestrucîv@
exist. The great objeet of the devil is Io huei, by the world suid the flesh. T
get men to forget this. But thiiîk upon are in the young mani's way; but.Y0u

it; eitber you are boni to an immortailityr not ouly go. to Nwîestie dgis ploh

ums, guelh as hsss mot entered into the heait agminst the rulers of the inkle5o
of mai, to coriceive, or to an eternity of world, asnd against spitituial wihedflO'
wretchedueý,s, rnisery, torment, and dark- hîigh places. (Ephes. vi. 1 2.) TbesOu0

ness, and desp;iir. sudsi as no tongue cari ait .4gainst cvery mari: and 'wlbo 18 su

describe. 'It i,, truc. Try to realise thîit cié orteedrns WIi rewitîîîÀi
it is truc--t bat t botgh you constantly forget at vou ng rosir cleatise his w ' e 'gr1
i4 you are iirîrîrortal. Did iL not once ap. q1uestion is to get the worid,tilie fiesh,
pear avery lotig timne -to you before yenu the dovii eut of li» waiy an i eesioP
would bte as old as you are to-dayl i re- cd that he rnay see more glor.'y in. tie- tild1
colleet wlien 1 was a littde boy, and saw mv of eternity than lu the thlo-S of t'Ili~<
mincie doing whist he Iiked-going ouit hoe ilay tic able to see tire 1>e8uit doli
uhooting, tisat was tise particular thing that, sir-iencies that io in Jens hit
#truck nie -1 sedt. >o think, oh, shal 1 over' Bible is truc, the young ynaUii taugbt~~
boa mani t go out, shbooting wheu I like. unless ho gees Josus hie Feriâs for%0
But that lit de boy (lid grow Up to be arman, and will be led I)y tise croOked 'rtiyot

and to bu as youi sec to-day, an oid mani. the broad way iiito destrutin ]3&
And- thse day that iooked so far off has now W7herewitblal sarli a yourig' rnl àl
corne Caninot you romember when you his way l' Wouli vou 110t lik0 V<1 w
were quite littie children-when you were to, ho ceansed 1 You kiow Y'i 't % v %
a tittie tiehiow, and tbe big fellowa nsed to if flot to-day, because iii would deprv
annoy you,- or pat you upon Lise head snd of some amusement, Yeto o
play with you, as the cas might be? And would you b.when he doctorth o

yuu used to thin k, ah, if. willtbe a long time pulise, inud tells you that yourî~ bo
usîr

6f I arn a big fellow. But you are big corne, anmd when yu sev


